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W ehavestudied thevolum ecollapse ofLaM nO 3 attheJahn-Teller(JT)transition tem perature

T J T = 750 K which has recently been found in high tem perature powder x- ray and neutron

di�raction experim ents. W e construct a m odelHam iltonian involving the pseudospin ofM n3+ eg
states,thestaggered JT distortion and thevolum estrain coordinate.W eshow thattheanharm onic

coupling between these prim ary and secondary orderparam eters leads to the �rstorderJT phase

transition associated with a com paratively large reduction ofthe unitcellvolum e of�V/V’ 10
� 2
.

W eexplain thetem peraturedependenceofJT distortionsand volum estrain and discussthevolum e

change as function ofthe anharm onic coupling constant. A continuous change to a second order

transition as function ofm odelparam eters is obtained. This behaviour is also observed underBa

doping.

PACS num bers:75.47.Lx,71.70.Ej

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The parent com pound of colossal m agnetoresistive

m anganites,LaM nO 3 has drawn a lot ofattention be-

causeofitsvariousstatesofspin and orbitalorderunder

variation oftem perature [1,2,3]. This com pound un-

dergoes a structuralphase transition at TJT = 750 K

associated with an orbitalorder-disorder transition [4].

Ithasbeen observed thatin the low tem perature phase

the orbitalordering isofC type with alternate arrange-

m entofd3x2�r 2 and d3y2�r 2 orbitalsin theab-planewhile

the planesare stacked along the c� axis[5]. O n further

loweringthetem peratureLaM nO 3 undergoesam agnetic

transition to an A-type antiferrom agnetic phase at the

tem perature TN ’ 145 K where the spins are aligned

parallelto each other in the ab� plane and antiparallel

along the c� axis[6,7].

In a recentexperim entT.Chatterjietal.[8]havein-

vestigated in detailtheJahn-Tellertransition in LaM nO 3

using high tem peraturex-ray and neutron di�raction on

powder sam ples. They observed that the unit cellvol-

um e ofLaM nO 3 decreases with increasing tem perature

in a narrow tem perature rangebelow TJT and then un-

dergoesasudden collapseatTJT .Itwasargued thatthis

striking volum e collapse is caused by the orbitalorder-

disorder transition. In the orbitally ordered phase the

packing ofM nO 6 octahedra needs m ore space than in

thedisorderedphase.Theauthorscom paredthisunusual

phenom enon to the m elting ofice which isaccom panied

by a sim ilar volum e collapse. They also observed that

with very sm alldoping ofBa the �rstorderlike transi-

tion becom essecond order[9].Theabovem entioned ex-

perim entalobservation ofthe volum e contraction atthe

Jahn-Tellertransition tem peraturein LaM nO 3 hasm oti-

vated usto study thee�ectfrom a m icroscopicm odelfor

LaM nO 3. In addition to the usualJahn-Teller interac-

tion term sweincludethecouplingbetween volum estrain

and theJahn-Tellerdistortions.Thisallowsustoexplain

both theobserved volum econtraction and the�rstorder

transitionsin thetem peraturedependenceofJahn-Teller

distortionsQ 2 and Q 3 within the sam econtext.

II. P SEU D O SP IN M O D EL FO R T H E JT -

T R A N SIT IO N IN LaM nO 3

In LaM nO 3 the M n+ 3 ion in each M nO 6 octahedra

is in its t3
2ge

1

g state,the degenerate eg orbitalis singly

occupied and hence JT-active. The localJT-distortions

around each M n+ 3 ion interactwith each othercoopera-

tively and giveriseto theobserved orbitalordering.Sev-

eraltheoreticalinvestigationshave been reported in the

pastto study thecooperativeJT-phenom enain 3d-com -

poundslikeM nF3,KCuF3,LaM nO 3 and others.Am ong

the �rst few attem pts to study such system s is the ap-

proach ofK anam ori[10].He started from a m icroscopic

Ham iltonian with the couplingsofJT-electronsto uni-

form bulk distortionsaswellasto allvibrationalm odes.

In this m odeltwo possible ordered phases are consid-

ered,the ‘ferroorbital’phase where the localdistortions

together with the orbitals ofJT-ions align in the sam e

direction and the the ‘antiferroorbital’case where they

align in opposite directions leading to a staggered or-

der.K anam ori’stheory wassuccessfully applied to som e

spinel-typeJT-crystalswith ferroorbitalorderto explain

thebulktetragonaldistortionand thenatureofthestruc-

turaltransition [11].Thetheory ofthistype ofordering

was further developed by Pytte [12]for m ore than one

JT-ion in an unitcell.A review ofJT phase transitions

wasgiven by Sturge[13]In addition itwaspredicted that

thestructuralphasetransition fortheantiferro-orbitally

ordered stateshould beofsecond ordereven in thepres-

enceofhigherorderterm sin the JT-energy and anhar-

m onicterm sin theJT distortions[10].Buttheobserved

phase transitions in m ost ofthese antiferroorbitally or-

dered com pounds are in fact �rst order like. Later on

K ataoka[14]showed thatforlargehigherorderJT inter-

actions and ifboth ferro-and antiferro-distortions are
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taken into accountthe transition m ay stillbeof�rstor-

der. W e willnow use a sim ilarm odel,supplem ented by

the e�ect ofthe volum e strain, to the present case of

LaM nO 3 . As in [10,12],we start from a m icroscopic

m odelHam iltonian with the usual�rst order JT-term s

coupling the electronic states to the �3 (Eg) type JT-

distortions. Since the fully sym m etric �1 (A 1g) volum e

strain can alwayscoupletothesquareoftheJT orderpa-

ram eter,irrespective whetheritisofferro-orantiferro-

type,one hasto expecta corresponding third orderan-

harm onic term in the lattice energy. It has two conse-

quences:Firstly itinducesa spontaneousvolum e strain

Q 0 below TJT assecondary orderparam eterin addition

to the prim ary staggered JT order param eter Q s. Sec-

ondly,ifthe coupling term islarge enough com pared to

theenergy oftheJT distortion,itcan also lead to a �rst

orderJT transition.Sincein LaM nO 3 weindeed observe

a largevolum estrain below TJT and the transition isof

�rstorder,despitehaving a purestaggered orderparam -

eter,we conclude that this term which couples volum e

and JT-strainsism oreim portantthan thehigherorder

term sin the JT energy itselfintroduced in [10,12,14].

O urm odelHam iltonian isthen given by

H =
1

2
CT (Q

2

2
+ Q

2

3
)� g0

X

i

(Q 2�xi+ Q 3�zi)

+
1

2
CB Q

2

0
� 1Q 0(Q

2

2
+ Q

2

3
)� 0Q

3

0
(1)

Here the �rst term is the elastic energy of JT dis-

tortions with Cij = 
cij where 
 is the unit cellvol-

um e and for the ferro-distortive case cij are the bulk

elastic constants. Thus CT /
 = c11-c12 is the elastic

constant of �3 sym m etry distortions (Q 2,Q 3). In the

ferro- distortive case they are related to the cartesian

elastic strain com ponents eii by (Q 2,Q 3) = 1/
p
2((e11

-e22),1/
p
3(2e33-e22-e11)). The second term in Eq.(1)

representsthe �rstorderJT-coupling to the distortions

with g0 beingthecouplingconstant.Thethird term gives

theenergyduetovolum echangewherethebulk m odulus

CB = 1=3(C11+ 2C12)and Q 0 isthevolum estrain given

by Q 0 = e11 + e22 + e33. Here we assum e that Q 0(T)

= (V(T)-V 0(T))/V 0(TJT ) is the dim ensionless volum e

change caused by the JT ordering in addition to the al-

ready presentbackround volum evariation ofV 0(T).The

coupling between volum e strain and the JT-distortions

isgiven by the fourth term with a coupling strength 1.

The lastterm representsthe anharm onic energy due to

the volum e change. Furtherm ore �x and �z are pseudo

spin Paulim atriceswithin thesubspaceofe1g states.The

experim entalobservations[4]show thatthe M n-O bond

lengthsalternatebetween shortand long in thexy-plane

and are the sam e along z-axiswhich suggeststhatpure

staggered orbitalorder is realised in LaM nO 3 without

any adm ixture offerrodistortion . The pure staggered

order is of C-type corresponding to wave vector Q =

(�,�,0).To study thiscasewedividethelatticeinto two

sublatticesA and B and thestaggered orderrequiresthat
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FIG .1: The free energy F (Q s;T) per M n
+ 3

ion is plotted

against the staggered JT-distortion Q s (the prim ary order

param eter) for di�erent tem peratures above and below the

transition tem perature.Thevalueoftheorderparam eterfor

which thesystem hasm inim um free energy isshown by solid

dotsfora sequence oftem peraturesstarting atT/T J T = 0.6

(deepest m inim um on the right side) increasing in steps of

0.05 to a valueofT/T J T = 1.1.AtT J T theorderparam eter

Q s jum psto zero from a �nite value.

distortionsin A and B have equalm agnitude butoppo-

site signs,i.e. Q 2A = � Q2B and Q 3A = � Q3B ). W e

writeQ 2 and Q 3 in polarcoordinatesasQ 2 = Q sin� and

Q 3 = Q cos�. W e then have QA = -Q B = Q s or Q s =

1/2(Q A -Q B ).

Thusin term sofQ s Eq.(1)then becom es,

H =
1

2
CT Q

2

s � g0Q s

X

i

(sin��xi+ cos��zi)

+
1

2
CB Q

2

0
� 1Q 0Q

2

s � 0Q
3

0
(2)

Notethatforthestaggered caseCT isnotidenticalto

thebulk elasticconstantand g0 isdi�erentfrom thefer-

roorbitalcase,howeverforsim plicity wedonotintroduce

new notations.TheHam iltonian in Eq.2isinvariantun-

derrotationsin thedoubly degeneratee1g subspace,the

appropriateground stateorbitalsd3x2�r 2 and d3y2�r 2 on

A-and B-sublattices corresponding to � = 30� at low

tem peraturesareselected byhigherorderJT interactions

which we do not include explicitly,for the volum e con-

traction e�ectthisisindeed notnecessary sincetheterm

proportionalto 1 isindependentofthe m ixing angle �.

TheHam iltonian isthen diagonalised and thefreeenergy

ofthe system isgiven by

F = � N kB T logZ(Q s)+ N E 0

Z(Q s) = 2cosh(g0Q s=kB T) (3)
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E 0 =
1

2
CT Q

2

s +
1

2
CB Q

2

0
� 1Q 0Q

2

s � 0Q
3

0

In the following we willconsiderthe JT-distortion Q s

as the prim ary order param eter of the transition and

the volum e strain,Q 0, as the secondary order param -

eter. M inim ising the free energy with respectto Q 0 we

arriveatthe relation

Q 0 = �Q
2

s for
01

C 2

B

Q
2

s � 1 (4)

where we de�ned � = 1=CB . As shown below the

condition in Eq.(4)iswellful�lled.Substituting Eq.(4)

into the expression ofthe free energy and m inim ising it

with respectto Q s wegetthem ean-�eld equation forthe

staggered orderparam eter:

CT Q s � 2�2CB Q
3

s � 60�
3
Q
5

s = g0 tanh(g0Q s=kB T)(5)

Forthesim plecase� = 0(nocouplingofJT distortion

andvolum estrain)wehaveasecondordertransitionwith

kB TJT =
g2
0

CT

F (0)= �
1

2
kB TJT

Q s(0) =
g0

CT

Q 0(0)= �Q s(0)
2 =

g2
0
1

CB C
2

T

(6)

For the generalcase � > 0 the solution for the tran-

sition tem peratureTJT and theprim ary Q s(T)and sec-

ondary (Eq.(4))Q 0(T)forT < TJT hasto be obtained

num erically. The evolution ofthe free energy and the

associated m inim um described by the solution ofEq.5

is shown in Fig.1. For the param eterschosen the �rst

ordernatureofthetransition dueto the1 (�)coupling

term isclearly obvious.

III. N U M ER IC A L R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

W e now solve Eq.5 forthe JT distortion num erically

to obtain the tem peraturedependentorderparam eters.

Theenergiespervolum earegiven in theunitofG Pa for

convenienceand theunitcellvolum eistaken from [8]to

beV = 245.64�A 3.Assum ing thatCB and CT areknown

from m easurem ents(this isonly approxim ately true for

CT ) we have three �t param eters,the JT coupling g0
and theanharm onicconstants0 and 1,orequivalently

�= 1/CB .W e �tthese param etersconsecutively.First

the JT-coupling strength g0 = 1.898 G Pa isdeterm ined

from the experim entally observed JT transition tem per-

ature TJT = 750 K [8]using the approxim ate relation

(Eq. (6)) g2
0
/CT = kB TJT valid for the second order

transition. Then the anharm onic coupling param eters

� (dim ensionless)and 0 weredeterm ined to be13.0 and

-400.0 G Pa respectively by �tting the theoreticalcurves

ofQ s(T) and Q 0(T),including the jum ps at TJT ,self-

consistently to theexperim entally observed tem perature

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1
T/T JT

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

Q
s/Q

s(
0)

 

FIG .2: Theoretical curve for the tem perature dependence

ofnorm alised JT-distortion (Q s/Q s(0)) (solid line) with pa-

ram eters C T = 85.0 G Pa, � = 13.0, 0 = -400 G Pa. The

bulk m odulusC B (T)is taken from [15](see inset ofFig.3).

The solid dots represents the experim entaldata [8]for the

tem perature dependenceofQ s.
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FIG .3: Calculated tem perature dependence of norm alised

volum e strain (Q 0/Q 0(0:63TJ T ))(solid line)forthe sam e set

ofparam etersasin Fig.2alongwith theexperim entaldata[8]

(solid dots)forthetem peraturedependenceofthenorm alised

unitcellvolum ein LaM nO 3.Thetem peraturedependenceof

C B isextracted from [15](see inset).

dependenceofofJT-distortion and theunitcellvolum e

[8].

Thereby wehavealsoincluded thetem peraturedepen-

dence ofthe bulk m odulus CB (T).It m ay be extracted

from experim ental results [15] obtained for Sr- doped

LaM nO 3 by properly rescaling TJT and �tting to the

data in the tem perature range between JT- and m ag-

netic transitions. The resulting CB (T) is shown in the

inset ofFig.3. In Fig.2 we show the tem perature de-

pendence ofthe staggered JT-distortion Q s (norm alised

to its value at zero tem perature) from our calculation

along with the corresponding experim entalpoints. The

tem perature dependence ofthe volum e strain Q 0 (also

norm alised by the value atzero tem perature)calculated
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FIG .4:Thetem peraturedependenceofQ 0 norm alised by its

value at T = 0 is shown for two di�erent values of�. The

curves for � = 13 (solid line) and � = 7 (dashed line) show

�rst and second order transitions respectively. The inset in

(a)givesthe dependence ofthe jum p in Q 0 atthe transition

tem perature on �. In (b)we show the corresponding curves

forthetem peraturedependenceofentropy norm alised atT J T

forthe sam e setofvaluesof�.

from ourm odelalongwith thecorrespondingexperim en-

talpointsforthe unitcellvolum eispresented in Fig.3.

W ith the param etersetused forFigs.2,3 and using the

relationsin Eq.6 wegetan estim ate
01

C 2

B

Q 2

s ’ 0:9� 10�2

forthecondition in Eq.4 in agreem entwith theassum p-

tion. The param eters have been chosen to lead to the

experim entally observed �rstorderphasetransition.For

illustration we show in Fig.4(a)thata reduction ofthe

anharm oniccouplingofprim ary(Q s)and secondary(Q 0)

orderparam etersleadsto a change from �rstto second

orderphasetransitionaswitnessed bythevanishingjum p

in the orderparam etersand the associated vanishing of

the latentheat.

In the inset of Fig. 4(a) we show that the vol-

um e jum p actually �rst increases when � is reduced

and then suddenly drops to zero. This transition from

�rst to second order is indeed observed for Ba- doped

La1�x BaxM nO 3 [9]where the volum e jum p vanishesal-

ready forx = 0.025.In Fig.4(b)we show the tem pera-

turedependenceoftheentropy changingdiscontinuously

(continuously)with tem peratureatthetransitionfor�rst

(second)ordertransition.

In thisworkwehavegiven an explanation totheexper-

im entally observed �rstorderJT-transition in LaM nO3.

The �rstordertransition isdue to a strong coupling of

prim ary JT-distortion and secondary volum e strain or-

der param eters. This resultdi�ers from those ofprevi-

ous m odels [10]which did not include the coupling to

thevolum estrain butratherconsiderhigherorderterm s

in the JT energy.There the tem perature dependence of

JT-distortions is ofsecond order type in the pure anti-

ferro orbitalorder. Therefore the earlierm odelscannot

bedirectly applied to thepresentcaseofLaM nO 3 where

onehasa�rstordertransition despitehavingapurestag-

geredorderparam eter.>From ourcalculation weseethat

the term which couplesvolum e strain and JT-distortion

in them odelHam iltonian isalsoresponsibleforthesharp

collapseofthe bulk volum e.In the absenceofsuch cou-

pling [10,12],the JT-distortionsarevolum econserving.

W ehavenotconsidered thespin degreesoffreedom in

ourm odelcalculation ashasbeen discussed in [16]and

[17]whereitisargued thatspin and orbitalordering can

interfere with each otherthrough the orbitaldependent

superexchangeinteraction.Sincethem agnetictransition

tem perature (TN ’ 145 K ) in LaM nO 3 is m uch lower

than the orbitalordering tem perature atTJT ’ 750 K ,

weneglected thee�ectofspin correlationson theorbital

order.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

The pronounced volum e collapse in LaM nO 3 at the

JT-transition tem peraturehasbeen studied within a JT

pseudospin m odel. Such m odels have been used pre-

viously to describe structuralphase transitions with a

JT distorion asorderparam eterin spinel-type crystals

[10,12].To explain theadditionalvolum econtraction as

secondary orderparam eteratthe orbitalorder-disorder

transition we have supplem ented the m odelwith an an-

harm onicinteraction between bulk volum estrain and the

JT-distortion. W e have studied the evolution from sec-

ond to �rstorderphasetransition asfunction ofthecou-

pling strength and givea realisticparam etersetvalid for

LaM nO 3 from com parison ofthe observed TJT and the

associated jum p in theJT distortion and thevolum ecol-

lapse.W ealso haveshown thatundersuitablechangeof

coupling param etersthe transition changesfrom �rstto

second orderwhich m ay sim ulatetheobserved behaviour

undersm allBa-doping ofthe crystals.
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